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January Newsletter
We all made it through the holidays. I guess I’m glad it’s over.
It’s a new year and now it’s time for reports. Here is a message from
our President.
Reporting time is here. Please turn in hours you spent doing volunteer
work for the club and the amount your projects cost. For example if you
did baking for holiday house or made a blanket for Veterans how much
time did you spend and what was the cost. You may turn these in to me
or chairperson for that area. I need this information by our general
meeting but sooner is better. I will be taking reports to the state board
meeting on January 20th. Thanks to everyone for their help. We do so
much here and this is our chance to let people know. Shirley also needs
the number of books you have read in 2017 for her reporting. Thanks to
everyone!
Marcia
Now, for something more exciting. We had a Record Breaking Holiday
House We had a net earning of about $5,000.00 Pat each other on the
back. Special Thanks to Gail Aldred who was the chairperson this year;
also Marcia Volner, our president, who worked very hard during
Holiday House to use the Social Media skills she has to keep advertising.
Important dates:
January 16: General Meeting. Our luncheon and meeting will be held
at the Outlaw Inn. We will be in our usual room right thru the doors.
It is at our usual time 11:30am. The menu will be an Italian Buffett.
Our Speaker will be Taneesa Congdon, Director of The Center for
Families & Children. I would appreciate if you could each bring some of

the items I had told you about; Bedding including inexpensive sheets
and mattress pads for single, full and queen. Household cleaning
products and paper products including paper towels, TP, Tissues, etc.
are also needed.
The price will be about $15.00 including tip. The Hostesses are Betty
Lou Auld and Gail Aldred.
January 18: Genealogy No host meetings. These meetings are at the
library at 10:30 AM
January 23: Busy Hands. Hostesses will be Juanita Angeli and Shirley
Black.
February 6: Garden. Hostess will be Marcia Volner.
February 13: Literature. Hostess will be Betty Lou Auld and Gail Aldred.
The club will again be participating in Community Days at Herbergers.
Leslie already has the books to begin selling. This is a club fundraising
and all members are asked to sell at least 2 books if possible. Dates are
Thursday, March 1 thru Saturday, March 3. We will be in need of
volunteers to sell books during those days.
We continue to collect the small items:
Pop tabs from aluminum cans
Leslie collects aluminum cans
Card fronts without writing on the back
Unused envelopes
Box tops for education
These are little things that we can do without spending any money.

I hope I haven’t overloaded your brains with info. We have a lot to do
in the near future. Please participate in all the activities that you are
able to attend.
Welcome to all our new members and women that wanted to receive
our newsletter.
This is a reminder from Leslie Jo, our State President.
Dear Ladies,
It's time for the Winter Board Meeting! It will be held in Cheyenne on
January 20, 2018. The location is the Willow Room at the Cheyenne
Pubic Library, 2200 Pioneer Ave. We will begin at 10:30 am. Mary Lee
is arranging a no-host lunch to be catered by the Library Café. She
needs a headcount. Please, RSVP to either me or Mary Lee Dixon
before January 17. If you do not RSVP, we will assume you are not
coming. That means no lunch!
The tentative agenda will include the following: 2018 Budget,
Conservation Runway Challenge, L.E.A.D.S. candidate, Membership
Award Change for next year, 2018 State Convention at Little America in
Cheyenne, Reports and Rating Guide. Let me know if you have other
topics you wished to discuss.
Everyone is welcome to attend, but only Board members may vote.
Remember to RSVP.

Yours in Federation
Betty Lou Auld

